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REVOSE TELEV ISI ON 
COMPANY's compcceoc 

cechnicians and adequate erv. 
ice facilities presenc a combin:a· 
tion hard ro bear. These facrors. 
coupled wirh sales inregriry, en· 
courage cunomer satisfaction 
and promore a Large volume of 
service business for ch1!> pro· 
gressive concern. 

A cypical Trevuse TV ad won 
the promotion award for chis 
month ... see page 8. 
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THE FIRST IN A SERIES OF 
" BUSINESS BUILDING" ARTICLES 

DIRECT i(MAIL) .ADVERTblNG 

Oirecr m:ul advertising will in
crease your service business! You 
might already be using direct mail in 
some form to mainuin comact wich 
you r regular c-uscomers ... but, it 
should also be used ro promote your 
service facilities as che besr in your 
immediate are:a, and co incroduce your 
service and loc:acioo to potential cus
tomers. You'll undoubtedly find many 
uses for direct mail. because it is one 
of chc mosc effective and inexpensive 
methods of advertising. Direct mail 
is timdj. fl exible. direct and should 

assume conanuit) . .. a senes. and a 
rhcme. 

'\X' hen using direcc mail, 1c is i.ro
porn1nr chat c:ich mailing piece be 
prepared co do o nl} one 1ob . .. it 
should SELL If the piece leaves the 
reader with the impression ch.tc you 
have been a very clever fellow co have 
prepared ~uch a gem, or that the mail
ing piece was really a work of an ... 
ic has failed co fulfill its objecove. 
Direct mail should ~ell the produce 
or service advertised and aot merely 
the quality of the mailing piece icself. 
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If the piece is ro aet as the con
vincing salesman it i5 creatt.-d co rep
resent. 1t must he aimed ar a single 
cargec .. . che ob1eccive you ho pe co 
accomplish with the mai l i n~. Direcr 
mail prepared withouc bcin~ dictttcd 
at a llpeciJic ob1eccive 1s .tbouc J.S 

worthless as ao matlrng at all. 
Ao important step ia planning 1s co 

find out exactl)' how you can reach 
the greacest number of potenaaJ cus
tomers with your ~ales mess:i~e. Ool) 
you can recognile the scope of the 
mail10g required. For example ... if 
you art: specializing in auco radio re
pair you should obcain mailing lisrs 
of au .iuro dt:aJers. body repair shops 
and car O"-ners in your neighborhood. 
Or. if you arc concemplaring a celev1· 
sion repair program, you would wan1 
co reach che mas., audience of rde"i· 
sion owners, 10 which case eve!") 
home owner in your ' 'ianiry becomes 
a prospecr. 

A good lisr for a mass mailing of 
chis cypc: could be :.ecurcd partly from 
your own receipt file for old custom
ers. The telephone compan~ will also 
suppl) you. for a smaJJ fee . .i reverse 
celephone street directory. wt\jch liMs 
the names and addresses by scrt:ecs 
rather than by che usual alphabetical 
listing. A ciry direcrory. voccrs direc
tory or church directory will also 
prove invaJu1blc in reaching pros
p ects. A high-school girl can be 
brought in to cypt: off names and paid 
either by the hour o r per thousand 
names. The names can be t} ped on 
rolls of gummed labcls ("Duplistick
ers" - available from s tanonery 
stores). A carbon copy could be made 
at the same time and used for a furure 
mailing. Another method would be 
to prepare a master lisr and type cbe 
names cLi rectly o n the mailing pieces. 
The masrer Lise could then be filed 
for furure use. 

There are many basic 1ngrecLiencs 
which apply to all successful adver· 
rising ... individuality, clever. crurh· 
ful copy. the physical form of the 
piece, arc o nly a few. These are all 
major coasiderauons v.•hen it comes 
to successful advertising preparation. 
Let's consider each of chesc clcmencs 
in curn .... 

lndh idualit' can assume manv 
forms . . . a slogan. trademark. fi
miliar g reering, specfal ad treat
ment ... any one parucu l:ir cbrng 
whicb could be iocorp o rarcd inco 
e:ich mailing piece to make 1c stand 

I 
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apart distinctively from aU others. It 
an be defined as any one parricular 
iccm which the consumer can imme
di :ucl y recognize and associace wich 
you or your service orgaoizacion. 
Think about it for awhile ... you'll 
come up with something unusual. 

Cle~·er. truthfo l f•o11v is anocher 
impoctanc element in ad prepacacion. 
As a matter of fact, che copy 11111rt be 
cruchfuJ ... postal laws require it. T.be 
copy you write will reflec~ your ~
regricy co the reader. He will despise 
or completely ignore any exaggerated 
claims or misrepresenucions you 
migbc make. On cbe ocher hand, he 
will appreciare and respond co the 
truthful and sincere presencacion of 
facts. Boascful headlines such as
"Besc Service in Town" :ue less effec
tive than consumer benefit headlines 
like "Our Service is Prom pc, Efficient, 
and Reasonable.·· 

Always give the reader the benefit 
of doubt before you even begin ro 
wrice copy. Direct the copy co one 
particular person. What would inter· 
est him? \Vbac would attract and hold 
his accenrion? Wbac would motivate 
him ro buy? What benefit is he going 
co receive? Satisfy this particular per· 
son and vou"U be well on your way 
co cceaci~g good direcc mail cop) . 

Your headline should contain only 
a few sim pie words. Ir has heen 
proven chat che mosr effective ads. as 
a rule. conuined a headline of seven 
words or fewer. The body copy 
should be shocc, concise and muse 
substantiate the headline and back up 
any claim you might make. Your 

copy should always give the reader a 
good reison for buying the services 
or produce advercised. EscabLish one 
strong selling point, chen srcess ic 
chroughout cbe copy. 

The pl1yi;ical form of the piece 
will be governed co a I:uge exteor by 
rhe amoum of monev available co 
produce ir. The dire'cc mail piea: 
could assume rhe form of a lerccc. 
postcard, or folder. If che mailing is 
a simple reminder, a posccard will be 
sufficient. If you are trying co expand 
your service activities and wane co 
impress che reader, a more elaborate 
mailing piece might be desirable. 

The foJlowing generally known 
faces might influence che physical 
form or rhe conccnts of your mailing 
piece. 

A letter accompanying a folder is 
more effeccive than a folder by itself. 

A mailing in a standard envelope 
receives more immedlare attention 
and inceresc rhan a self-mailing pieet:. 

The use of a second color, in mosc 
C2ses. wually pays for itself in addi
cional results. 

Colored paper stock with contrast· 
ing ink will provide a two-color ef. 
feet. alchough che o ld "standby" 
white paper and a colored ink can ac 
rimes prove to be jusr as effective. 

Line drawmgs or skerches are less 
eicpensive t0 reproduce than phoco
graphs. 

Your best camera shots might be 
acceptable foe iUuscrations. eliminat· 
iog che expense of a professional 
photographer or anise. 

Artwork can always be re-used in 
lacer ads. 

Mose electronic maaufacrurers sup· 
ply ready-made mailing pieces wbich 

If your \l 
TVPicfure ... 

could possibly be far superior ro the 
ones you mighc accempc co prepare. 

Your local primer can u.~uaJly sup
ply stock cues or ''clip-book draw
ings" and can be counted on for good 
layout advice. 

Now char we have covered some of 
che factors involved in preparing the 
ad , lee's consider irs ulcimace aim. 
which is ro prompt the reader co ace 
in a way mosc beneficial co you. How 
should rhe recipienc react? Do you 
wane him co conmcc you now or lacer? 
ls he supposed to call in? ... write in? 
... come in ? Always specify a definire 
response procedure and establish a rc
acrion rime limic. The simplesc and 
easiest response mechod reciuesced. 
che better your chance for a greater 
number of replies. 

For example, you could close your 
ad Like chis ... ""ACT NOW! Take 
advantage of this money-saving offer. 
Mail rhe enclosed card before June 
L5rh and you will receive rhis Com
plete Television Overhaul Service for 
only S-. ·· Of course, tbis mighc noc 
apply co aoy ad you might be con
cemplacing. but it will give you the 
general idea of how co prod che re
ci pienc inco action. 

Illuscrared are a few direct mail 
pieces which rcllecc many of rhe 
poincs char we have been stressi ng. 
Dicccc mail Cln help you ... bur, don·c 
expect immediacc results. Take it slow 
aod easy and try a few small sample 
mailings firsr until you feel char you 
have gained enough experience co 
prepare a successful mailing. 

Go co ic ... see you ne:Kt month 
when we·u discuss Newspaper Ad· 
verrisin~. 

Our qualified technicians ore always ready 
to lend o helping hondl 

To make sure that you get the top performance and perfect 
reception your set was built to deliver ... coll today for informa
tion pertaining to our low Cost Television Tune-Up Service! 

DEALERS NAME L0-3-0000 ~ ADDRESS 
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Th Big • I 5 Business • 

Mr. Ray Nugent, sales manager of the Accessories 
Division of Philco Corporation, says. 'Be good 
salesmen, good advertisers, and good mercban· 
disers." Last month we printed the first part of 
Mr. Nugent's speech given before the Texas Elec
tronics Association. Here is the co11clusio11. 

A ND here is another successful operation .... 

Ir is the Brown Sales & Service Company 
of Adant-a, Georgia. 

For ccn years Brown's Radio Company oper
ated Strictly as a service shop. T hen che big 
change cook place. This company is now in its 
ninth year as a sales and service center. It is inter
esting to note how well Brown's fortunes have 
progressed by comparing the two periods of 
different rypes of operacions. The yearly average 
gross from service alone is four cimes greater 
than it was when Brown offered service ex· 
elusively. 

This expansion of business was brought about 
by several fundamemal happenings: 

l. The service scalf was given an intensive 
course in salesmanship. 

2. Each man was crained in produce knowl
edge along with the ever coorinuing cechnical 
rraioing. 

3. An accessory sales program was established 
and chese men were paid a commission rate on 
all new accessory business chey brought in. 

As Gene Brown purs it, "J was amazed at the 
immediate volume of excra sales char resulted." 

Upon investigation Gene Brown quickly found 
chat his men were doing far more chao just re
pairing cbe radio or television secs in question. 
They were inquiring about che performance of 
ocher secs in the borne-how old the TV antenna 
wa..~ - rhe rt.'2Sons for iosralling a oew modern 
antenna-pointing our char phono records would 
sound better with a oew fresh crystal. etc. 

Neighbors' roofs were scanned for damage aod 
obsolete antennas aod customers were quescioocd 
regarding unsatisfactory operations of any r.idio 
or television sets owned by friends. This en
thusiastic activiry and approach to selling com
monly referred to in the crade as "word of 
mouth" advertising Launched Gene Brown and 
kis organization into big-rime business. 

Needless to say, Gene Brown is really a booster 
of the theory of selling service through acces
sories. Today the Brown Sales & Service Com-
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pany. Adanca. Georgia. ~ one of the biggest 
dollar volume service and appliance dealers in 
the scate of Georgia. 

If it hasn't happened to you; ic can. Look 
around! Opporruniry is everywhere. Bur you 
muse be alert ro it. You muse plan your business 
and work your plan. 

l n my cravels around chis great p rosperous 
councry of ours, I have experienced many excel
lent opporrunicies co discuss with hundreds of 
service dealers their business plans. 

Many of chese discussions have followed meet· 
iogs of chis cype ... service organization meerings 
... and personal calls co rhe dealer scores. 

A summary of these accumulated experiences 
classifies service dealers into very definite groups 
as regards their ambitions, desires, experience. 
and plans for their furure business. 

l ncidencally, I '\vould like to poinc our char 
oon-cechnical eleccronic and appliance dealers 
sum up into very similar groups. 
Group 1 

l. Medium to poor! y trained as a technician. 

2. No advertising or merchandising experience. 

3. Lots of ambicion to succeed, but oo definite 
plan ro achieve chis ambicioo. 

4. Very limited credit with any of his suppliers. 

Two or more of these weaknesses stand our in 
group I of service dealers. 

Group 2 

I. First you have the service dealers who have 
graduated from g roup I by parcially correcting 
their business shortcomings. Therefore the great
est improvement of group 2 service dealers over 
group I service dealers is their improved tech
nical abilicy and some escabushmem of credir 
wich local supply houses which has resulced in 
a noced expansion of business volume. 

2. Desire and ambition to go further and 
assume the added responsibilities that increase in 
ratio to expansion of business takes a decided 
drop in chis group. But this arcicude is quickly 
correcced when a complete concise business pro
gram is laid out for che individual. 

• • 1 s 

Brown's Sales and S 
from service alone fo 
did when Brown offer· 

Brown's fleet of ser 
o busy day of big 
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Your Business Over 100 million eleccronic and appliance 
products are owned by the American public, 
representing an invescmenr of over thirty billion 
dollars. These products were purchased for enrer
cainmenc. pleasure or urilicy. The owners want 
chem co perform and oper:ice efficienrly a.nd 
economically every day. This makes available a 
crcmendous marker for you co merchandise and 

sell your service. pares and accessories ... not 
just co do a repair job. 

( 

3. Very linle or no planned advertising and 
merchandising programs of a consistent nature 
arc being used by this group. O ccasional news· 
paper ads paid I 00 percent by themselves arc run. 
Resulrs usually do noc warranr the expense be
cause ads lack che professional punch chac pro
duces business. Dealer becomes convinced that 
ads are a waste of time and money, and forgers 
che whole idea. 

Group 3 

Many of you are representatives of chis care
gory; therefore you will recognize the following 
brief sratemenrs as applying to your own busi
ness. 

1. Organization may have rwo to 50 men. 
Technical requirements are high for benchmen. 
Ourside installation crewmen graduate co bench 
repairmen as skill increases. 

Your merchandising and selling should be 
.limed :tt 

l. Quality workmanship. 
2. Fair charges. 
3. The fact that you use nothing but high 

qualiry. proved and reseed nationally known 
pans and accessories. 

In receiving rube rcplacemems let your cus
tomers know you use high qualiry, nationally 
known, dependable rubes. Be sure you gee your 
share of che 130.000.000 replacement rubes that 
will be sold chis year. 

Service Center grosses 
our times more than it 
red service exclusively. 

2. They have an esrabJished Line of credit. and 
chey do budger for advercjsing and merchandis
ing programs. 

3. Thcir volume of busin~ is checked by cbe 
week and necessary adrucional advertising sales 
action is taken when volume drops below de· 
cerrnined level. 

Build up your carhode ray rube replacement 
business by merchandising and advercising the 
qualiry and performance of nationally known 
brands. Be sure you ger your share of the five 
million replacemenc cathode ray rubes that will 
be sold this year. 

rvice trucks ready for 
I service operations. 

Regardless of which group you may fit into 
today. opporrunity is knocking on your door. 
BUT you cannor be successful by just going 
along with a haphazard day by day attitude. You 
MUST plan and operate your business in rune 
with the economic and compecitive situation thar 
cxiscs. Keep foremost in your mind char millions 
of dollars are spenr each year by manufaccurers 
and distributors reJling and selling the public 
engineering advancements, fearu res, styling. 
comfort and economy. 

T his nacional effort by manufacrurers and dis
rriburors secs the pattern for your merchandising 
and selling opporcunicies in the service and parrs 
business. 

Merchandise television antenna installations 
and television ancenna replacemencs - use and 
sell them. Work and plan to gee your share of 
this 75 million volume. 

Merchandising, advertising and selling are the 
ingredients that have made the eleccronic and ap
pliance industry the BIG B USINESS it is today 
... and che GREATER one it will be tomorrow. 

Merchandising. advercising and selling-prop
erly applied-makes every business more inter
esting and exciting every day. 

Your electronic and appliance service pares and 
accessory business is a big business which you 
can make profitable and exciting for yourself by 
being good salesmen, good advertisers and good 
merchanrusers. 

Third. vou mcnnoned thac rhcsc test:ers would 
foStcr th; s:1.k of inferior or rebr:inded tubes. 
Well, let. me cell you ..• none of these testers 
smck brand n2me rubes. rve run across tubes 
chac I ba"e never even heard of in lll chc yc:i.rs 
cltlt I've been in cht dccrronic 6dd. 

Rc:id your article oo self service rube rcners 
and would like ro voice my opinion pcraining 
co this "do-ic-you.r:self" crcod. 

Second. chc propm:mrs of chcsc pl.aces don't 
know cbe 6rst thing :about television servicing. 
Suppo~e a technician -.•>ere ro replace: ;i 6BQ6 
rube which developed :a ho1 short immcdiiicely 
afcer he left 2nd it caused che SCI co operate 
improperly. And. suppose chc: customer were: 
ro run down co che drug score co check the 
rube :tnd it checked good •.. he would dr:iw 
the conclusion that the celcvision recbnici:in 
was 2 thief who repaired che set to dclibc:r:atcly 
break down SOOD WCC he left. Had the CUS· 

1ome:r cakco che rube m 2 service shop to have 
it n:sccd. the service shop owner could have ex· 
plained that 2 hot short could ha,·e developed 
at any time. And. chc shop owacr 1n doing so 
would luve bel pcd save the ccchnicia.n' s repu· 
t:arioo. 

To sum it :ill up. these cubc checkers arc dc
gr.iding our indusrry in the eyes of che public. 
not ro mentlon tb:ar we arc already crying des· 
pcr:itel)' m overcome being looked upon u 
" the evil ones."' Thc:sc "do-1t·yourself' tube 
teo,tcn arc JUSC another thorn in an alrc:idy 
tbomy side. First of ill. l don'c approve of r:idio arul tele· 

vision tubes being sold m drug, hudware. 
supcnna.rketS 2nd c:andy scores for the same 
rC2SOn chat 2 tclC\•ision score doon 't )ell drugs. 
lucdw:ue, food, or candy. 

T. P("{r.a 
PITRA TEJ..EVJSlON SERVICE 
No. D:.bylon, L I., N. Y. 
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By JACK DARR 

We ll, sir. J was jusc serrin' chere. 
wicb m ' foer o n the scove. not doin' 
nochin' in particular, when chis char
accer drops our'o the !>ky inco m'yard 
in a big. noisy het:lycopter. He gees 
out. and after he gits th· hounds bear 
offn him. comes up on ch' porch. He 
bangs on ch ' door, and 1 hollered for 
him co come on· in, ic'd hold him. 
even if ic did look like ic was about 
co fall do" n. 

He wanes co know if I know where 
a feller named "Oochica" Ji,·es. around 
here, and when all he gits is a blank 
~are. be cries "Ouchi ca.·· Thar bt:gin.~ 
co light a Little light. and J ask him if 
he ain't perchance look in' fer the Old 
Ouachita Sen·ice Philosopher. \X'ell. 
he decide!> chat rhac's who he want!>, 
and J bashfully admit ro bein' him. 
Theo. he wanes ro know how you 
pronounce it, and J explain. slow and 
patient like. bein' used co ic. after :ill 
rhese years, char ic's Like ic was spelled 
" \X'ash-i-Taw." bein' some kind of an 
Indian word. mcanin' " Place where 
There Are ~lanv Tall TV Amennas" 
or somcchin' like chat. 

Well. we kick the weather around 
fer a while, an' he finally gm dov.'11 
to what was on his mind in che be
ginnin'. 

"D o you fix r:adios and TV set.'>?" 
he asks. 

''About evc:rv rhird one." I san. 
" Of course. ali l know i!> wbac .;,v 
cuscomers cell me." · 

"WeU. you muse be the one I'm 
looking for. then. Didn 't you write a 
column for a magnine, a \\'hile ago?" 
he wanes co kno"'. 

"Yep. did up co a year alto. cheo I 
retired. Used co annoy the readers 
prcny regular, there ' fer a while. 
Hain'c engaged in none of that kinda 
activity fer about a year. though."' 

·'\'<'eU. how would vou like to come 
down our of the I liih about once a 
month and give us anocher of your 
interesting and educational c:ilks. for 
the readers of che Philco Serviceman?" 
he says. 
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THE OLD OUACHITA SERVICE 
PHILOSOPHER COMES BACK TO LIFE 

1 

"You muse be chinkin' o f somebodv 
else. cause you sure aan 'c ever read 
none of my scuJT!'' I sap. modest-like. 

\'< 'ell, we argue over that for a 
"bile. and. bcin' police. and him be
ing company, I lee him win, and agree 
wich him! Anyhow. after the smoke 
has all died down, J find ouc chat l've 
done agreed co sec down here and jav. 
a spell with you fellers. someching 
like o nce a month, from on on, or ac 
leasr. until somebody. say che Editor. 
ret1ds 5ome of my philosophyz'o! 

One of che crungs chis feller cold 
me was that l wasn't co brag on 
Philco coo much. Said ic might seem 
like we '"'as prejudiced. o r someching. 
\'Veil, I cold him char as long as he 
was furnishin' the hall. ch' least 1 
could do would be to calk about what 
he wanced me co. bur he says No. 
you jist go ahead and sa} whatever 
you wanr to. ;ind we don't give a 
dern. So. OK. I says. and here goes. 

First place. this ain't chc first 1 ever 
hcar'd of this organaz.auoo. not h} .i 

long chalk. Way b.ick in 19-0ught· 
34 or 3S. when I first come up ioco 
these here Hills. I ji'ned up with 'cm. 
only they called ic "RM S" then: Radio 
Manufacturer\ Sen•1ce." Still the 
same bunch of good Joes. st.>cms Like, 
only now chev caJ1 ·c:m the "P.F.S.s.:· 
which stands fer, chey tell me. "Philco 
Factory-Su per vised Service." and 
they're scill puctio' out the same kind 
of helpful advice. service information, 
and stulT chat the) always did. l been 
with 'em <:onunuous-like ever since. 
Even kept up my membership dunn 
che '-'<'ar. whilst me and some of my 
neighbors was fighcin ' che Barrie of 
\'<'est Texas! And. I don'c care whac 
che cduor says. 1 feel like braggin' on 
'e m, just .i mice, an} bo". 'cause 
they've sure hel pcd me our a loc. 
1>:oce ro Editor: Don't gic to fcelin ' 
coo opcimiHic: Ncxc month. I'm jist 
as liable ro ruro around and whop you 
one. fe r doin' something I don't like!) 
An) how. I choughc I'd give 'cm a ft:'.v 
kind words. now. to gic a good start! 

\X' hat we wane co do. around these 
columm. is co kinda conduce J sort of 
public forum or something. 1f you 
could ca II it chat. I (any of you fellers 
sees 111ytrung gom' on thac you dc>n·c 
like. 1isr lemme know, and we' ll haul 
off and Ice em have 1t. 

Jisc a~ a frin:.rance, the~ s been 
quite a b1c of calk goio' .iround lately 
2bour the reprocessed rube racket: 
sev<.:nl rube makers have put our big 
broads1d<.-s. maga1incs have been rais
in' a ruscy about ic. and so forth. Me. 
I 1isc got one opinion. Jnd you can 
rake it fer whac it's wonh. If a man, 
m business as a full -rime. or even a 
part-rime. radio-TV technician. gas 
srung on an) of chem cubes. he gics 
JUSC whar's comio' co him! Them 
might be prercy strong scotimeocs. 
bur they're mine, and I love 'em. Way 
I look ac 1t. rubes are preny dang 
cheap now: there's a pretty good 
markup. and!! lf you buy 'em from a 
respectable distributor. and buy good 
lubes: rubes char the maker ain't 
ashamed to puc his own name on. you 
ain' t gonna lose a dime on 'em, 'cause 
if one of 'em goes bad, you'll get it 
replaced, and there JUSC ain 'c coo many 
of ·cm go bad. in acrual practice. 

No. sir, I'll tell vou. in chis world. 
you git 1usc about· what you pn_y f()r! 
If you buy chc2p. you git cheap! If 
somebody tried to :.ell you a brand 
new Lincoln for a thousand dolbrs, 
you'd probably look under the hood 
to see if they was an engine in ic. 
wouldn't you? (Chances are, cherc 
wouldn't be. either, ac that price!) 

You oughca be :u lease as skeptical 
of rhesc advertisin ' claims for these 
"wonder-rubes," coo. hadn 't you? 

What'd you say, back there in chc 
comer? You, with the red necktie! You 
can :.ave a loc of money. buyio' rubes 
ac chose prices? Junior, a radio cube, 
or an order of rubes, is 1isc like a radio 
bactcry: you never know how much 
you paid fer ic 'till you ch row it away! 
lo ocher words. unless you can figure 
che price into che useful life of any· 
thing. you don't know hou• much ic 
coses you! A ten-dollar tire chat runs 
a thousand miles on your truck is 
jusc a heck of a lot more expensive 
than a rwenry-dollar one char runs 
cco thousand! First one costs you a 
cent a mile. don't ic? More expensive 
one coses you something like :i fifth 
of a cent, don't 1r? You figger it out 
yourself. (Reason 1 got chat'o up so 
qutck, chat was o ne of my daughter's 
arichmecic problems. what 1 helped 
her with last night! Today, she comes 
home from school and says. "Daddy, 
u·e gor 65 coclay!") 

\'<'ell, :inyhow. as I said before, I'm 
a man of fe"' words and many of 'cm, 
so from now on. you're in feI it. as 
our British cousins say. 
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APPLIANCE SPECIALISTS TRAINING PROGRAM 

The men an th<.:~e pacrur~ on really 
be referred t0 .1s ··~pe(aal ists·· after 
thC) complete the new Phiko Appli
ance peculis~ Tr:uning Coune Each 
group m this new \.&le-. program must 
becom1. familiar with all Philco prod
ucts, but e\pcC1Jily wach the particular 
producrs chC) ar1. expected ro sell. 
The group pictured ahove will sell 
Philco Home lJun<lry Appliances. 

They actuall) learn from the 
ground up ... they dism:10tle each 
appliance, srudy rhc function of each 
part and rhcn complcccly reassemble 
tr. Service D1vis1on inscrucrors care
fully explain the operac1on of the .1p
pliances, describe each part, illuscratc 
assembl) and <l1sas,embly procedures 
and then supervise the men as tht') 
acrually demonstrate all they've 
learned. 

\'<'hen the) com piece this course, 
the) wall know all about che me· 
charucaJ characterasacs. the sales and 
sen •1ce fe:uures of each Philco produa 
chat the) are eicpc:aed to promote. 
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110.00 PROMOTIONS 

Mr. N elson Funk of che Trevose 
Television Compa ny walked away 
with t he cop award chis mooch for his 
clever advercising piece. "'·hich is 
princed o n page 7. The results were 

gratifying, and we can easily under
stand w hy. T he ad suggests chat the 
cusromer perfo rm che preliminar) 
checks himself and let Trevose TV 
cake c:tre of che more serio us tech· 

15.00 TRADE TRICKS 

Our five-dollar award chis mooch 
goes co Ed Rado mski of Fritze! Ra
dio Laboraco ries, Chicago, UL, for his 
suggestion o n an easy method of 
keeping ser vice o n schedule. 

"Whenever a number of TV chas-

sis are co be repaired on daily o r 
weeklv schedules ... arcacb various 
colo red p ieces o f paper co che chassis 
co indicace co che benchman which 
day che sec is scheduled for delivery. 
Any color code wi ll do - such as 

12.so TIME SAVERS 

Frank Yonker of ) o oker Eleccron
ics in Scace College. Penna .. receives 
an easy S2.50 for his suggestion on a 
s1mple-ro-conscruct bench aid. 

"H ere's m} handy "Leaning Tower 
of Pisa." It is constructed from ~s" 
plywood. It stands 3''2" wide and 
L21z" hig h. T he figure is shown with 
step treads 1 i" wide by 2 1 i" high. 
\X' ich chis wooden supporr. o ne can 

posmon pho no turntables. radfo 
c h:tSsis and it is especially good for 
supporting yoke assem blies when TV 
secs are rum ed o n their side fo r under
dussis work. f.b oy ocher use can be 
found for chis cypc of supporc." 

You might also come up with t 'tl· 

riatio11s of this idea uhich would 
p rove helpful . .. such as a block 
m l to pyramid shape. etc. &I. 

Keep Accurate Records 
with . . . 

Philco Shop Repair Tags 
You'll like these tags, because they' re on easy method of keeping 
track of necessary service details. 

Each tag contains three separate sections ... o shop repair rec
ord, a customer' s cla im check and a customer' s receipt. The tog 
is perforated ot both ends, so that each section con be eosily 
detached. 

The first section of the tag, when detached, becomes the cus· 
tomer's claim check. The same ~erial number is printed on all three 
sections of the tog to automatically assure positive identification 
ond eliminate any possib ility of confusion. 

The second and most important section of the tag is the shop 
repair card, which is a standard 3"x5" file size. Space is pro
vided on the face of the card to enter the customer' s name ond 
address-a description of the unit- warranty and delivery informa
tion-also, performance complaint data. The back of the card offers 
space enough to enter parts and service charges. This card offers 
you ample space lo enter all the detailed information required for 
keeping accurate, complete service records. 

The third section has a cord attached, so that it can be tied to 
the customer's product for identification purposes. It also acts, after 
the customer claims the product, as o receipt. 

The serial number and cord are only two of the many features 
that make this the most proctical Shop Repair Tag in the electronic 
industry. 

These tags have been designed specifically as an aid to better 
your service &usiness ond promote your association with PFSS. 
Ask your distributor for information on PRl 705A-the Philco Shop 
Repair Tag- NOW! 

PR-2977 

nical difficu lcies. 

Hou• about se11ding along your pro-
111otio11 fai·orite as S{)() n as possible.' 
A nd, <W11 I forget to enclose a sta te111e111 
of results. &I. 

Pink for Mo nday, Blue for Tuesday. 
CCC. 

"This w ill clear up. o n sighr, che 
question o f which sec is to be re
paired firs t." 
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